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Specifying thé
élément Inventory Code for Elément: ESFT 1/2019

Name of thé élément (as used by thé
community)

Photos

Other Name s) of thé élément if an

Bearers of thé élément:

Géographie location of thé élément

Name of collector

Professional and amateur Arabie
calligraphers from both genders and
from différent âges starting from 10
years, paper traders and workers
who work in " Takheer" preparing
thé spécial kind of papers to Write in
it with Arabie calligraphy. Ink traders
and makers in ail its kinds, Spices
and herbs traders from whom they
bring thé natural materials to
prépare inks. Farmers who grow
"Boos" and Reeds needed to make
thé Arabie calligraphy pens. Teachers
and instructors of Arabie calligraphy
in NGOs and public and private
schools. Traders of threads which thé
calligrapher uses. Craftsmen who
use thé Arabie calligraphy in their
crafts to Write and decorate in many
surfaces with variant materials such
as alabaster, wood, cloth, metals(
bruss, silver and gold), walls or with
thé golden threads.

It spreads in ail thé rural, coastal
and urban districts in Egypt, it is
highly practiced in thé rural areas as
a Graffiti (writing on house's walls
specially in thé season of'Haj"
pilgrim, in urban areas in many
crafts, in coastal areas calligraphers
writ on thé boats and houses. In ail
governorates Arabie Calligrapher

racticed as an art.

Mohamed Boghdady, Nahla Emam,
Mosaad Borsaeedy, Haytham
Younis, Islam Noor, Adel Dawood,
Khaled Megahed, Ahmed Sami,
Mohamed Wahdan, Alaa
Hasaballah, Khaled Metwaly,
Eman Mazen, Mohamed Ebrahim.
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Place and date of collection Cairo, Giza, Dakahia, Qena,
Kalyobia, Sohag, Luxor, Sharkia
and Aswan. Throughout
2009/2019

Communities, groups and individuals
consents to thé information:

Thé informants and interviewed
individuals from thé calligraphers,
instructors, traders, Arabie
Calligraphy exhibitions and festivals
organizers, traders and craftsmen
freely provide ail thé information
related to thé art and crafts of Arabie
calligraphy with a huge number of
photos for their work. They provide
their consent to include thé data in
thé inventory and to inscribe it in thé
UNESCO lists.

Concerned specialized party

Responsible Person

Egyptian Society for Folk Traditions
(ESFT)
Established in: 12-4-2003 no. 1434

Accredited by UNESCO: 90183 - IN
2012.

info@esft. info

Name: DR. Ahmed Morsi
Address: 47 SOUMAN GOHAR ST- DOKKI - GIZA
Téléphone: 202 37626702 - 20237624409
amorsi9@ ahoo. es

Zain al-Din, N. f 1968). Atlas of Arabie
Calligraphy. Baghdad, Iraq: Iraqi Academy
of Sciences.

Références

Documentation

Signature

Contact Information

Application number;

Application for registering intangible traditions - Egypt

Taher AI-Kurdi, M. (1938). History of Arabie
Calligraphy and its Literature. Cairo, Egypt.

Naji, H. (1981). Thé first pièce of its kind
on calligraphy and book of Abdul Rahman
Yousef Bin AI-Saigh, who died in thé year
845 AH commented on by Hilal Naji.
Tunisia.

Jumaa, I. (1981). Thé Story of Arabie
Writing. Cairo, Egypt: Dar El Mareef.

Reda, A. (1914). Thé Message of Arabie
Calligraphy. Al Marfan Printing Press,
Damascus

AI-Bashliy, A. (1998). Jamal al-Khatt Al-
Arabiy: dirasa Fanniya Tahliliya Talimiyya.
Cairo: Dar A-Tala"i".

Obada, A. (1990). Intishar AI-Khatt Al-
Arabiy fi AI-Alam AI-Sharqiy wa- 1-Alam Al-
Gharbiy. Cairo: Maktabat al-Kulliyyat Al-
Azhari a.
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Arabie calligraphy

Arabie calligraphy is a model for thé
fundamental relationship between
intangible cultural héritage, nature
and culture, changing from being a
bearer of culture to forming a whole
culture, whether it is a tool for
teaching and recording knowledge and
science, and before Uie printing press
was based on thé transfer of thé
"Warakeen" culture and they are
currently thé calligraphers. Arabie
calligraphy based primarily, in thé
local communities, on natural
materials from thé environment, thé
community uses a pen made of
"Reeds", a natural plant that grows on
thé edges of thé water streams in rural
communities, which is gathered by
calligrapher or thé craftsman and
sometimes by thé merchants, thèse
pencils are polled in différent
measures and shapes to become an
indispensable writing tool for thé
calligraphy even with thé appearance
of modem inanufactured pens, and thé
calligrapher still deals with thé pen or
thé blade in which it is written as a
living object. It is divided into thé
parts; thé pen tip, "thé pods"
"Gelphah", and thé greater thé angle
of inclination, thé better, thé literal
term "thé Qat", then followed by a part
called thé pen chest, and thé literal is
called "thé body" "El badan", in a clear
simulation of thé human body parts.
Thé artist prefers thé hard pen that
dries on thé tree so that it gets solid
by nature "level on his father", and
that thé early cutting ( harvest) of thé
reeds makes it a little bit less solid and
bending which make it miss an
important feature in writing, which is
hardness, and some calligraphers in
thé early days used thé bird feathers
as a pen for writing. Thé craftsman
also created ways to process thé
papers so that they can be artfully
written on them with spécial inks and
varying sizes of paper they wish, This
process is called "paper smear '
Takheer", using natural leaves such as
bananas, and also uses natural
materials such as "alum", egg white
and starch, leaves thé paper to dry in
thé sun from three to six months after
which it is writable and by this process
"Tkheer" thé natural papers transfer to
a paper which be able to Write a
calligraphy by thé Arabie font on it, it
is polished and free of pores, it is
proven to be written with inks, and thé
paper is considered a basic condition
for professional writing of thé Arabie
calligraphy, thé calligraphers assume
that writing on thé this paper"
Mokahar" lasts longer than writing on

Sclentific Name of thé élément

Description of thé élément (cf. Criterion N. l)
(not ta exceed 300 words)

What, who, where, how, when

Documentation
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thé ready or ordinary paper, this
paper gives a higher value to thé
written board in addition, one of thé
advantages of writing on this paper
that errors in writing can be erased
and modified in contrast to thé coated
paper that cannot be erased, as thé
defamation process involves thé
addition of thin layers on thé paper to
close thé pores and that in case it
wants to erase a layer of it could took
off. International Arabie calligraphy
compétitions require that writing must
be on " Mokahar" paper, that
'Mokahar" paper adds high value to
manuscripts, and that thé value of old
manuscripts is written on this natural
paper with fixed natural inks. Thé
calligraphers use inks made from
natural materials such as Arabie glue,
walnuts, rice, muffins, tea, sometimes
saffron or glue, sugar and sometimes
honey to add thickness and shine to
thé writing materials. There is a
historié book mentioned thé accurate

ingrédients to make ink with thé
measurements and ail information
about making every kind of ink for thé
calligraphers. In addition,

calligrapher uses silk threads by
putting it in thé ink pot to act as a
controller to prevent ink from spilling.
Writing with thèse tools is a process
that needs spécial sensitivity, skills
and training. It also prevents ink from
spilling, Learning Arabie calligraphy
begins at an early âge of 10 years, and
thé calligraphy does not require thé
knowledge of thé reading and writing
as it is dealt with as an art of painting
of thé character. In fact, some of thé
calligraphers are able to form and
adjust letters, although they are not
aware of thé Arabie language rules.
They also hâve thé ability to choose
thé appropriate font type for thé
phrase to be written and called thé
"line weight" in a référence to its ton.
There are writings in thé Arabie line
that use thé character only without
composing words and they are called
"Hrofeen". Arabie calligraphy in thé
villages is considered a naive art based
on thé artisf's spontaneous sensé
expresses that thé character is a living
being. Thé calligrapher chooses thé
type of font he uses in writing based
on thé word letters, but it does not
require thé Arabie language
knowledge or writing primarily.

Women practice as Arabie
calligrapher, which is considered an
income-generating craft in some
communities. Thé village calligrapher
dépend on hand-crafted and natural
materials for writing in Arabie and do
thé graffiti on thé houses walls. In
local communities from thé folk habits
is to celebrate thé performance of thé
Hajj pilgrimage, which may be
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recommended for writing, and thé
expressions they want on thé walls of
thé houses are written to mark thé
completion of thé Hajj with some
paintings and phrases of thé event,
which are drawn by thé calligraphers
of thé village in most often. In thé first
place, they also used to write thé date
of thé pilgrimage and how many times
thé " Hajj" did this ritual and write
religious writings in places of worship.
Thé calligrapher uses a brush designed
with environmental materials, could
be from thé hair of a cow"s tail, a
pièce of wood, and a sheet of métal,
with a writing material of Arabie glue
and natural materials. Thé Arabie
calligraphy at Sufi groups flags has
symbolic function of thèse groups, that
each group distinguishes itself with
thé flag of it mostly in Arabie letters
and writings. Thé written Arabie
character takes magie features by
writing it with letters and phrases on
some ritual tools and utilities such as
"Taset el Khadah" which is a métal pan
witt Arabie calligraphy ingraved on it
they used to put some water in it
overnight and thé sick person drink it
in thé morning seeking recovery from
thé fearness.

Thé line in some groups is so belief
that thé popular expression "dissolves
thé line" in referring to who knows
reading thé written line as if it is a
magie which needs to be disagreed to
know what it refers to.

Thé Arabie calligraphy traditionally
varied in its kinds according to many
aspects, one of them is thé of is thé
purpose of its writing, as it allocated a
type of officiai writing and a type of
signature that varied according to thé
social status of thé writer, then thé
calligraphy in which stories, taies and
unofficial manuscripts were written.
Thé calligraphy used for décoration
and writing on houses of worship,
homes, everyday uses and traditional
crafts.

Thé Arabie calligraphy is written from
right to left, and some of thé
calligraphers can write with thé right
or left hand. Thé Arabie calligraphy is
spread among many Arabic-speaking
and non-Arabic-speaking peuples,
adding diacritical marks by non-
Arabic-speaking cultures to Arabie
characters so that they can be
pronounce it.

Sustained and currently practiced by
communities, groups and individuals
with an increasing support from thé
government by opening schools for

Présent function of thé élément
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Arabie Calligraphy and held
compétitions, exhibitions and festivals
for it. A muséum of Arabie calligraphy
paintings attracting more visitors.
Many NGOs are concerning about it
and support calligraphers in local
communities.

Arabie calligraphy has many social and Social and cultural functions:
cultural functions, various crafts
dépends on Arabie calligraphy as a
décorative art by engraving on metals
(copper, silver or gold) and wood or by
writing with thé golden threads on
cloth and many other materials which
is a main incarne resource for thé
craftsmen. In many célébrations and
social occasions people in thé local
communities use Arabie calligraphy,
such as celebrating thé pilgrim return
and accomplishment of thé pilgrim
rituals by writing in his house walls by
Arabie calligraphy welcoming him and
thé date of this holy trip and
sometimes mentioning how many
times he went which reflects also thé
social and économie status for thé
members of thé society, thèse phrases
are always accompany with drawing.
Each "Sufi" group identify itself by a
flag with certain color with Arabie
calligraphy.

In local communities Arabie
calligraphy written in some ritual
utensils such a " Taseet El Khadah"
which is métal bowl written on it some
letters in a certain way, filled with
water and kept overnight in thé open
air where it is exposed to thé stars and
in thé early morning thé persan who
has fear shock drink it to help him or
to prevent thé fear symptoms. In
many social occasions thé
communities, groups and individuals
use thé Arabie calligraphy in their life
cycle célébration, their rituals and
élections so thé calligraphers hâve a
respectable status in thé community
and they believe that thé beautiful
calligrapher is always a door to wide
livelihood, they say "Calligraphy is a
wealth for poor and a beauty for rich".

l. Abdulrazak, F. A. (1990). "Tlie Kingdom of thé Book;
Tlie History of Printing as an Agency of Change in
Morocco Between 1865 and 1912." Ph.D.
Dissertation. Boston University.

2. AI-Alousi, S. L. (2019) AI-Lugha wa-1-Khatt al-Arabiy:
AI-Nash"ah wa-1-tatawwur wa-Afaq Jamaliyyatih
wa-Balaghiyyatih. Amman: Das Safe" li-1-Nash wa-1-
tawzi".

3. AI-Awwaji, M. (2000). Jamaliyyat AI-Khatt AI-Arabiy.
AI-Riyadh; DarTuwaiq li-1-Nashr wa-1-Tawzee".

4. AI-Bashliy, A. (1998). Jamal al-Khatt AI-Arabiy: dirasa
Fanniya Tahliliya Talimiyya. Cairo; Dar A-Tala"i".

5. Ali, W. (1996). What is Islamic Art? Mafraq, Jordan:
AI-Bayt University Press.

6. Ali, W.. (1997). Modem Islamic Art: Development
and Continuity. Gainesville, FL: University Press of
Florida.

7. Alnadji, K. (2001). "Reforming Arabie Calligraphy for
Computer Are and Design in Kuwaiti Art Education."
Ph.D. Dissertation. Pennsyh»ania State University.

8. Bauer, T. (1996). 'Arabie WriUng. " In Thé Worid"s
Writing Systems, edited by Péter Daniels and
William Bright, 559-564. New York, NY: Oxford
University Press.

9. Bahnasiy, A. (1995). Mu"jam Mustalahat AI-Khatt Al-
Arabiy ma- 1-Khattatin. Beirut: Maktabat Lubnan.
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10. Dâghir, C. (1990). AI-Hhurufiyah al-Arabiyah: Al-
fann wa al-Huwiyah (Arab Letterism: Art and
Mentity). Beirut : Shirkat al-Matbua't lil-Tawzi ma
al-Nashir.

11. Damlouji, S. (1979) AI-KhaU AI-Arabiy. Dar Al-
Muthallath: Bayrut.

12. Ghulam, Y. (1982). me Art of Arabie Calligraphy.
Lafayette, ÇA: Y. M. Ghulam.

13. Hanash, A. (2008) al-KaU AI-Arably wa-Hudud Al-
Mustalah. AI-Kuwait: WazaratAI-Awqafwa-1-Shu-un
AI-Islamiyya.

14. Ja"far, M. (2002). Arabie Calligraphy: Naskh Script
for Beginners. San Francisco: McGraw Hill.

15. Khatibi, A. and M. Sijelmassi. (1976). Thé Splendour
ofIslamicCalligraphy. New York, NY: Rizzoli.

16. Kofahi, Kh. (2014) Tawdhif al-Harf AI-Arabi fi al-
Fann al-Tashkiliy AI-Unliniy AI-Mu-asir. Irbid:
YarmoukUnwersity.

17. Lings, M. (1976). Thé Quranic Art of Calligraphy and
Illumination. London, United Kingdom: Worid of
Islam FesUval Trust

18. Lowry, G. D. (1986). 'Introduction to Islamic
Calligraphy." In From Concept to Context:
Approaches to Asian and Islamic Calligraphy, edited
by Shen Fu, Glenn D. Lowry, and Ann Yonemura.
Washington, D.C. : Freer Gallery of Art, Smithsonian
InsUtute.

19. Mahmoud, M. (1995). Duras fi al-haU al-Araby. Dar
AI-Qur-an: Jeddah.

20. MandelKhan, G. (2001). Arabie Script: Styles,
Variants, and Calligraphie Adaptations. New York,
NY: Abbeville Press.

21. Naji, H. (1981). Thé fiist pièce of its Mnd on
calligraphy and bock of Abdul Rahman Yousef Bin
AI-Saigh, who died in thé year 845 AH commented
on by Hilal Naiji. Tunisia.

22. Obada, A. (1990). InUshar AI-KhaU AI-Arabiy fi Al-
Alam M-Shaniiy wa- 1-Alam AI-Ghaibiy. Caire:
Maktabat al-Kulliyyat AI-Azhariyya.

23. Osbom, IR. (2005). "Islamic Calligraphy as
Récitation: Thé Visual Expansion at Divine Words."
Humanities and Technology Review 24 (Fall 2005):
15-30.

24, Osbom, J.R. (2006). "Islamic Traditions of thé Book:
Calligraphy, Performance, and Print"IntemaUonal
Journal of thé Book 3, 3: 33-8.

25. Osbom, J. (2008). Thé type ofcalligraphy : writing,
print, and technologies of thé Arabie alphabet UC
San Diego. ProQuest ID: umi-ucsd-2027. MerriU ID:
ark:/20775/bb3311454t. Retrieved from
https://escholarship. org/uc/item/2ft|2k8fc

26. Reda, A. (1914). Thé Message of Arabie Calligraphy.
Al Marfan Printing Press, Damascus

27. Safadi, Y. (1979). Islamlc Calligraphy. Boulder:
Shambala.

28. Salah, A. (1990). AI-KhaU al-Arabi. Baghdad, Iraq:
Hamat

29. Schimmel, A. (1970). Islamic Calligraphy.
Iconography of religions. Leiden, Thé Netheriands:
EJ. Brill.

30. Schimmd, A. (1984). Calligraphy and Islamic
Culture. Hagop Kevoriuan Séries on Near Eastern Art
and Cwilization. New York, NY: New York University

31. Taher AI-Kuidi, M. (1938). History of Arabie
Calligraphyand te Literature. Cairo, Egypt

32. Wdch, À. (1979). Calligraphy in thé Arts of thé
Muslim Worid. Austin, TX: Unhfersity of Texas Press.

Zaln al-Din, N. (1968). AUas of Arabie Calligraphy. Baghdad,
Ira : Ira i Academ of Sciences

Archives of Folk Life and Folk Traditions

Private collections of individuals

Old films

Muséum of thé tenter of Traditional Arts
Muséum of Alexandria Libra

Skills and knowledge related to thé
handcraftsmanship.

Audio-Visual Sources concerning thé élément

Archives, Muséums or oral traditions

Domains represented by thé élément

Pens (many kinds starting from thé
one made from reeds and primitive
materials to thé manufactured ones),
inks (from thé combinations made by
thé calligraphers from natural
materials like Arabie glue, honey, tea...
etc. to thé manufactured ones). Papers
( any kind and thé treated one for
calligraphy" Mokahar" , and any other
surface " métal, walls, textile, wood...
etc. Silk threads.

Material Aspects of thé élément
. Tools:
. Instruments:
. Materials:
. Costumes:
. Finished Product of thé eiement:

Other:

Spécifications of
thé élément
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There are: rituals and folk beliefs, habits
and social practices, traditional knowledge,
craftsmanship, oral traditions related to
thé Arabie calligraphy as it is practices in
social occasions and thé calligrapher
beliefs that it is a gift from god, it is also
included in thé design of thé patters in
many crafts, combining natural materials
to produce ink is a traditional knowledge
circulate between thé calligraphers orally
and some is gained from thé old books.

Intangible Aspects
. Oral traditions:
. Customs:
. Beliefs
. Performing Arts:

Other:

Arabie calligraphy appears in many local
communities in various occasions in
person's daily life and through aspects
highlighting cultural diversity, some
groups use it in wall painUngs in thé
occasion of pilgrimage, and exists in many
handcrafts varies by thé diversity of thé
communities and its resources and local
groups daily needs, and its forms reveals
thé beliefs diversity in thé sufi groups as
they use this forms as symbols for thèse
groups. Thé différent types of Arabie
calligraphy reveal a diversity among
calligraphers, beside, many artjsts use
Arabie calligraphy in their paintings.

Situations where élément is practiced
. Work:
. Célébrations & Rituals:
. Entertainment:
. Family traditions:

Other:

In thé local communities thé élément
transmits from génération to génération
through a System called " Sabyanah"
apprenticeship from thé craftsman to his
assistance who helps him and observe
what he is doing imitating him, there are
many grades thé assistance pass through
to be recognized as a calligrapher in thé
community starting from thé âge of 10,
first stage is to be a starter * Bedaya"
which means beginner, then "apprentice "
and calligrapher assistant to reach thé
levelofcalligrapher".

Some of thé professional calligraphers in
thé workshops don't give thé secret of thé
craft to thé beginners easily and let him
acquire it through observation, there was a
calligraphers used to learn thé traînée how
to write in Arabie calligraphy and breaks
thé pencil nib after thé class so that he can
not use it with thé same spécifications as
thé pen nib and adjusting it considers one
of thé spécial skills that differs from
calligrapher to another that he do sharpen
thé pen nib by himself to meet his spécifie
way of writing, considering that thé pen
nib is thé secret of thé Arabie calligraphy
lies under thé pen nib and thé one who
owns this secret can reach thé highest
level on it. There is a stage in Arabie
calligraphy décoration by gold " goldening"
by dissolving thé gold sheets and use it to
fill between thé letters with especial
décorative patters, thé calligrapher
normally keeps thé secret of preparing this
golden solution in a very narrow circle,
some of thé traditions are kept to be
known only by thé professional
calligraphers. A calligrapher found that
using garlic in thé glass surface make it
rough enough to be written on it.

Means of transmission
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There are other ways of transmission for
calligraphy; such as thé systematjc schools
which most of its students are giris, thèse
schools started in Egypt in 1921. Also thé
élément transmitted through thé
workshops organized by NGOs and
calligrapher's bonds for Arabie calligraphy
and some initiatives from thé calligraphers
to teach children Arabie calligraphy and
improve their handwriting.

There is a customary certificate given to
thé calligrapher has a local name " Ejazah"
which is a certification authorizing its
holder to transmit thé skills of calligraphy
issued by someone he is having Uiis
certifîcate. Thé ' ejazah" implies that thé
student or traînée has acquired this
knowledge from thé issuer of it through
first hand oral instructions, it always
contains thé name of thé issuer and who
gave him himself thé certificate in a chain
of issuers, it is usually issued in a narrow
circle that its holder has thé right to
certificate others which they consider a
gréât responsibility. Thé " Ejazah" holder
must be qualified in many kinds of Arabie
calligraphy, at least its main Uiree kinds.

Sustained and currently practiced by
communities, groups and individuals
with an increasing support from thé
government by opening schools for
Arabie Calligraphy and held
compétitions, exhibitions and fesdvals
for it. A muséum of Arabie calligraphy
paintings attracting more visitors.
Many NGOs are concerning about it
and support calligraphers in local
communities.

Présent Condition of thé Elément
Safeguarding

Measures

Thé continuity from individuals from
différent âges of both genders to learn
thé arts of Arabie calligraphy and
mastering in it by enrolling in its
schools and NGOs and engaging in its
workshops are évidences of thé
keenness of thé communities, groups
and individuals to safeguard and
sustain thé Arabie calligraphy as an
intangible cultural élément by using it
in their occasions and daily life.

Local communities still provide work
opportunities for calligraphers by
hiring them in their life occasions, for
example thé pilgrim welcomed by
writing in Arabie calligraphy on thé
walls of his house and sometimes he
recommends to hire a spécifie
calligrapher to decorate his house
before leaving in his holy trip due his
skills and talent.

There are many initiatives by thé local
communities for adults and children to
learn Arabie calligraphy, a calligrapher

nfa-eg. org/En/lnventory_Details. aspx?ID=298

Current and récent efforts and measures to
safeguard thé élément
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launched an initiative under thé name"
Tiny Calligraphy" for kids to encourage
them to start learning this art. Women
calligraphers are keen, as mothers, to
encourage their children to learn
Arabie calligraphy at an early âge
which ensure thé viability of thé
élément.

Thé Arabie calligraphy muséum is a
Personal muséum contains huge
number of Arabie calligraphy
paintings for a calligrapher opens its
doors for visitors and traînées of
Arabie calligraphy offering them
materials and advices.

Thé Arabie calligraphy muséum is a
Personal muséum contains huge
number of Arabie calligraphy paintings
for a calligrapher opens its doors for
visitors and traînées of Arabie
calligraphy offering them materials
and advices.

Participation in international
exhibitions with paintings of Arabie
calligraphy by thé calligraphers
safeguard thé élément.

One of thé niajor procédures concerning thé
safeguarding is thé periodic exhibitions and
festival where Current and récent efforts and

measures to safeguard thé élément (by thé
communiries):

calligraphers and craflsnien froni ail over thé
world can meet. Attendees are not limited to

Arabie speaking countries, but also for
eveiyone that regards thé Arabie calligraphy as
a décorative élément that can be utilized

artisrically. Other tneasurcs include:

Organizing International compétitions for thé
arts of Arabie calligraphy

State célébration and rewarding of existing
calligraphers.

Organizing kids' friendly events to encourage
thé youth to learn about Arabie CalUgraphy.

Establishing new schools for teaching Arabie
Calligraphy for both genders

Encouraging and supporring NGO's
concerned with thé protection of Arabie
Calligraphy

Organizing workshops for amateurs

Encouraging handcrafters in différent crafts to
urilize thé élément in thcir designs using
différent materials

Producing documentaries and publishing
books about Arabie Calligraphy and bios of its
prominent bearers

Joining international festivals and exhibitions

There are no laws or légal constraints that
endanger thé élément, but there are many
factors hindering thé transmission of thé
élément:

Thé use of modem life technologies like
computers and large scale printers decreased

nfa-eg. org/En/lnventory_Details. aspx?ID=298

Endangering factors of thé safeguarding of thé
élément
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thé iinportance of thé bearers of thé elenient
for thé daily Ufe writing, still it is an art with
high demand.

Thé wide spread of cheap printed products
affected tradirional handcrafts that combine
their products with Arabie calligraphy lilo
Kheyamya ( patch work), Serma ( embroidery
) , and métal engraving with caUigraphy
(copper, silver and gold).

Thé low profit generated from working as a
calligrapher and other related crafts
discouraged youth from learning them and
hence transmission within famiUes was

hindered.

Encouraging more initiatives supporting
teaching and enhancement of Arabie
calligraphy for people froin ail âges or both
gender.

More encourageaient for NGO's working on
safeguarding Arabie Calligraphy.

Organizing children's compétitions in schools
for Arabie Calligraphy.

Raising awareness about treated paper (
Mokahaar ), its value, and ways to prépare it
through workshops

Cover bearers (calligraphers and craftsmen)
with social and health insurance

Introducing Arabie Calligraphy studies in
universiries (art faculties).

Protecring bearer's products with copy rights
laws.

Creating a network between caUigraphers and
handcrafters for knowledge exchange.

Suggestions for protecting thé élément
(procédures for protection)

Professional and amateur Arabie
calligraphers from both genders and
from différent âges starting from 10
years, paper traders and workers who
work in " Takheer" preparing thé
spécial kind of papers to write in it
with Arabie calligraphy. Ink traders
and makers in ail its kinds, Spices and
herbs traders from whom they bring
thé natural materials to prépare inks.
Farmers who grow "Boos" and Reeds
needed to make thé Arabie calligraphy
pens. Teachers and instructors of
Arabie calligraphy in NGOs and public
and private schools. Traders of threads
which thé calligrapher uses. Craftsmen
who use thé Arabie calligraphy in their
crafts to Write and decorate in many
surfaces with variant materials such as
alabaster, wood, cloth, metals(copper,
silver and gold), walls or with thé
golden threads.

Ministry of éducation, Ministry of
culture, Egyptian Society for Folk
Traditions, Nubian Society for Folklore,
Pen Foundation, Arabie calligraphy
muséum, Arabie calligraphy school.
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Names of informants and professional
ractitioners

Description of groups - Institutions - individuals
organizations of practitioners or participants of
thé élément

Coopération of
local

community

Organizations that take care of thé
élément/practitioners; i.e. NGOs, syndicales (if
available)
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Documenting Arabie calligraphy
demands working with NGOs
concerned with intangible cultural
héritage, as well as with civil
associations and muséums Concerned
with Arabie calligraphy ail with thé
local calligraphers and artists. Thé
proposai to document thé élément was
presented transparently to ail
individuals and concerned groups and
field work was initiated to collect ail
field data relating to thé élément with
thé assistance of thé masses of thé
calligraphers who are connected by
networks of communication. Thé
Arabie calligraphy practitioners from
both gender were able to provide
researchers with data about materials
related to Uie Arabie calligraphy, so
that thé kinds of ink they use and how
they prépare it, pens, craftsmen from
both gender were contacted in thé
différent crafts that use thé Arabie
calligraphy in crafts. Many Arab
calligraphy schools throughout Egypt
hâve also been visited and field
interviews with its pioneers to prépare
an inventory of thé élément and to
update ils data on thé traditional
crafls Uiat adopt thé Arabie calligraphy
as one of thé symbols used in
décoration. Thé team also met with
individuals in thé local communities
who were keen to decorate thé walls
of thé houses by writing in Arabie
calligraphy in différent occasions.
Wide participation of communities,
groups and individuals in thé
conservation of thé élément, ail stages
of thé documenting thé élément hâve
ensured thé participation of individuals
concerned with thé élément, teachers
and instmctors in thé Arabie
calligraphy schools devoted time on
thé day to explaining thé idea of thé
documentation, thé importance of thé
inclusion of thé élément on thé
inventory for thé préservation of thé
intangible cultural héritage which
created a state of enthusiasm among
individuals with thé nomination, they
also took thé initiative to create
groups on social networks to
communicate with each other to follow
up thé documentation of Arabie
calligraphy and put their contribution
on it by sending huge number of
photos for their work in Arabie
calligraphy, some send photos of thé
walls of their houses where thé Arabie
calligraphy présents as a célébration of
especial occasion. Thé process of
documenting, at ail stages, donc with
thé participation and enthusiasm of
those concerned with thé éléments of
thé calligraphers, craftsmen, NGOs,
thé civil associations of thé
calligraphers and thé Arab calligraphy
Muséum, which

is a personal muséum that gathers thé
works of one of thé most famous

Contribution to ensuring visibility and awareness
and to encouraging dialoguge
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calligrapher who considered thé
master of calligraphy and it is
frequenUy visited by many Arabie
calligraphers from ail nationalities.

No constrains in transmitting and
practicing thé art of Arabie calligraphy
in communities, Using Arabie
calligraphy to decorate worship places
for people from différent religions is an
indication for thé mutual respect
among groups and individuals in thé
communities concerned with thé
élément. Both gender from différent
âges practice this art. Many crafts use
Arabie calligraphy without any
constrains, on thé contrary people are
encouragea to include it in their
designs.

Restrictions (if available) for using thé data of thé
élément

There is no aspect of thé Arabie
calligraphy is not compatible with thé
international human rights
insb-uments since individuals practice
it as an art dépends on personal skills
and direct training with thé respect
and appréciation relationship between
thé instructor and thé traînées. No
violence for human or environment by
anyway in thé art of Arabie calligraphy,
that it uses safe and organic materials
in most of processes which implies thé
sustainable development by using
natural plants tike reeds " boos" grows
naturally on thé edges of thé water
streams as pendis and natural organic
materials to prépare thé writing
papers and inks which reflects thé
local communities considération for
thé sustainability of thé environmental
natural resources used in Arabie
calligraphy.

Arabie calligraphy practice by
individuals from both gender and
différent âges who can be engagea in
thé same class working together in a
positive situation exchanging
knowledge and materials and showing
a high level of co-operation and far
from compétition, moreover thé
élément playing a rôle in transmitting
ethics and positive norms as there is
no négative phrases written by this art
which guarantee peace, respect and
human rights.

Using Arabie calligraphy to decorate
worship places for people from
différent religions is an indication for
thé mutual respect among groups and
individuals in thé communities
concerned with thé élément.

Arabie calligraphy is a reason behind
thé sustainability of many handcrafts
uses it with various materials as
décorative motifs. Calligraphers from
both gender has a respectable status
in their communities and that
emphasizes thé respect of élément.

Respect for customary practices governing access
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<1 ir<-i3 irFC[<-cr imr[> T*I : ir"r i[rs*> <-ir"r 11""? rir"r IRT^ <~iFFrir^ rt!T<~' 1'^^ ir;rrr' ?" iTOrs r*rt' IFTIT

)^c^r-> |[<^r^ (îv5^r^ crry\r^ f^cT?v r5rl"> ('i'çrr~' r-3^r|r~ï -^r> m^o )^rr)r? |[TfT^^î> v^ " c^rrr> (^.-"^ i/ ÇV^ '^'r
^.^ i[CT<"rf iîc^Y<~erï rv<'pï î'irs '^ IFT^'tï6îvf:r 5? CTrlTï rTn-h ÎT^ '3T^ ?^ irl rlF"1 rw<^ rircrrr1 riî5ririr'1 irtr":ï' r?TCT
w»r yo ^rp i^r^(^ r?CTrï vo ircT"r-1 i~SCTr> yo |îvïrnï yî <^f° iï5r\rv y5rrsv rl ï \^tr\'A f'irciï' iîcrr rm:v* r"r7T irCTT ipïrr^
ir'n'f" rmrs irsnnr~' IFF"> ?" ̂ r \T"T°' e'f^^ ir"nT n5nf> T" .̂ .rin imrr ri:"> "^<--^ "^ir .<' irfrïr»"
?" ii<i> <" n'0 ir^1'' riÂ'!ip f1 irpT i;"''^'r;!. ''"f^ \r' . y' .T'wi it" 'va iFfr''syi rn im-^ (-i[5nrrin ir"
iïvri"'ï ir^r(TTs rirc^ r?^^c»-n -3^ (H ?rrp nrtÇ WT|rrS irc~l^ ç-sç^^ Ç\'VÎT\ "^^ vc\r^ (p^ ç"^ imc "r? ":r? ir!^:'rr??n

FIJT" FsT^ r(-m^ |F;^C[-E" |-3(F-, i^'^n> ri^m ([^TT -31" Tfp \^\2 n^o |?,r-"> rir"1(~lt~' l^i'îir'-ï »? rwn l^. '-l'-'

|pr|r|t-, |p" {C-sr-, çr»^ -^' -^<~fl |[»nCp Sm" nrf1' '^"' IÂ'"T|P ri"TJ sr"^rv IF^ '^ T^r' iir'Tr'T"' iF'irs 3i" im"rï

ir°^"rï "~ff\ vsrfï rir"r i[ïrr" r0 irril'it-' iî"m:i tK'cr?Tp ric'i'> sr"^ irc^ <--3<-rî 1^2 ^r' y Frc^r" r-i^rv '"i-cn-

vO \'^\'^ '^'e> (F?^- )pl !rr5;' rn"Tr^ 'çrp> BTrî îïr'CP ^ rl(Tyn ^wrv-^r-» ip^npi rntnr |fcx!pc[^f"' îr> tlîr^-> '^ tr'^lî'
r<-.3 |[^- 1(7^ Fm-çT»-». E" |^T|r> rT)-> -^" .cTri-i ]^> > rp ^ "TiTT |^»<~": rl["V |[»(~ri:> j"T^|' (~r»-('~"<~' "^' ir"ncnc-'

ya^TffQ ç" |[EC5S' s<? i^r^' ntnr .3^' .ï^ ÇT(-?' F?' |[?n(?Ti:"<' -3!> rin> '!7»<~ jn irri'n »r 5iîp . ^"'rjr' ir"nT fvr\r
çvrWÏ 5rH~1 rTC CT \?ec^î t7Tcî'^ ir=rï-~1 îctT 5s7yT f7nr' '3îr^ 11 \^cççffrî 11 

' 6""^ e0 |FFB^' t[»^r^ tr^ ircTlcT?n
5^1 "Tî5fC' |[trl~« .a;" i'"?\<' f-i ir"r im"" n*nrî ir<~ir 5nrrh r";n!rr) 1^ " rCT) v^r u r" i'n(~« i[r> ""Wirv'
j^Tr^ ̂ çp fCv^ \\vC^^ rp (0 m<l ̂ i^^m tTy^T' v<? fw5?p (f<iïrrr^ ^«^'t'i^^ ̂ -?^ B<) .3T^ y»r'Ç!?f rTrl'3^ |[TTS ir<rrrÏ'
ir?rir> (T"T ir*îrijtî ^[rTO v^v f^\vo \re wc [rTT^ii"? 'r^, ^7rrlT ç^ ircTiT °rKrîï iïîri?- fiî^rï 'CTrT'Fr^ iîryiyf! ^ ir"T

'J\ ^ ' .Jf II ' ? ^ Ç'' ^ ^. K b y' -y v^ L ip r^r"^^ ^. i« ^nii ^ B c^'i rr~~> ^- ^'t ' 5y^ irv\ n1'^*' ^^. i t 6^, ' l^11'1 S ̂  t y''' II^'B lr^ ) t> ^tT( i"

FirTCT ircTiT rw'n irc"\t!^r'î eTp irCTrT ir:rprn£ \\^ ^'' * h ̂  rric> ircrr îrt^I> yr' iir^F^ 5!!^ï irCTr 11^ rctT^

ll'-(iï>r» nç'crlr '^ *<-lr Trn°> ri5ri ir<~iriTr' rir^f?r' ip" îc"rir~' t°^TTTi sT rf~^ 'T^ TK '^ir') IIT'T rjr<-|31^^ '5^1
îwn iis^nn iiC'r":2 !r irfri< '"ir?1' i<.c"7T' "TT rr^1'' i[" n'-' ii5nrï' <-']^IP sn" '<'i^' iKrn 'vî^<~f^ ir5rnr"

r^rry» Q""!^^ irCT:H'T l^'<ïnr (^C^T^-Ï> yP v^|ç cpT Tri> wp (^w-7 \^c^> F-CT^^ irc<-r ri^rr rrnr'1 irT?<T rtm^ ç^
rpWT \^~CÇï fv^1 çtvv -^^> -3^ (F^c^Cc^r-t ̂ ÇT^ ̂v^^lTc^r-i ([?T"^ \r^\ B3rrrS '3Tr? rr^1 BT^r c^mc511 r^^r c^mriT>
E" v^f -sCv f^ 5^ fv-n r^ i[cfT|r?' .CT" ir' .wifîT~' ir"r ir*<'r^ i[t'rirs r"rrcî" 1" r5rn iB''irs 'T" rrP T**"' ri'~'

lîr^ ^ (v5n t!^<~ l^'"H'!> yvï~[ 'CTTT1 ln '3yïrï lîrr?f:r [TBT<-^ 'STrT lc"nlf& CTTtr? r?tï '3Trî lfrrf rT irTprl rlr> F" '^P' l[r'?r^
"TT|;-' IRr1rt ̂FFT irri'r^ -T" \fr? \7Tfr in- "?'"' .̂ <' liS'"n< ?" IRr1r> rr*rT+l -T" -yr> liSrrlP ir^'tï. in»<~°
in it^rt -î" I!<-I'F irrt<~ "'-' ?rr'i'-' n<~p .<' iRrir> -T" i?,rri? in'<' 5^ irti ""r"E"^ I'T" n<~^: ir5rrr?irl '<1

<' irrT) rg"-' TT li^rï n^-cnr' <-i'^2 !îwr ifrP .<' ir"<~<-T i?,n"rs iR'iri IÂ^'R ii^cr ir^^^'»" in'n'r'"1''
FhfTV^ Fc^rr5 c^[2 ^5T|rv ap' Ctv^P ^çi r?Wn lrrlf> l[5t^r> ir?Th"> \\v'^ l-"\^^ tT5HC> ir?TTy [TCTT irlsr v"'^'6(rPF r'c1Trï

y *^ <- ^ l[rrf1 \fvrr \ vf~\^ ^ 1^*1 > <^f? « iî(ffT>ii rr^P l[":c"n rlïrT n r[TrP lî^rp ^T-i r" 't^|^° i[wwr! yr' ^^ (^' frT^ |rr?r
i[rn rT-3T-i er^-i» rt :cnÇ> '3îrî wo lfcvTrv " 

rr^:r ltcrf>i» rrrprrcT^ m<î l^rr'lp IÎCTn"> t^P irrlp ir<'r ^ twrcT»<Tf Ç^

\î5rn r<r" IÏ^T!;^' ?n j";-? ir^ç" T<T r^r> i?, rrif p^"2 aTs [î5nrï ii?"> 3T^ rii\'cn<' im'^s ^is'^n'1 irTnr't
^l.""1 'I> CI^Krï' ii twrr^^f "3\yï |r^<?KT ̂ |^ 'çr^ |^c!^~i vr^\ f^? i^r'c'^ rc-Kp' ̂T-I yv^ trc^ff yrTo y^B^y ç5^

usqA 'Moq
'sjsqA V 'oqM ' .

(BqAY

SpJOAV OQÇ p993X9

oi }OQ) lasrasp

suo!»!pejt >||Q^ pue sjii >||oj jo aAiqojv ueitdABg OZOZ/91. /S
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_ 4£,UaU ̂ -J^AA ̂ <"'<^ ̂a;n'~'- (-^. " ,;JJ^ â^L<.U 2J';<\1 Sf.^..,j^ _5Q -1961 S^ALa^ ̂ jl-u, »-lîal1 Aie. 1^<.^ ^ 4-aa-JJ <-^J
. j^ui_ijl*Jljl^>î*^. (>Al^j >î. u^JI oljiil ^-siS-32 . fl987»j^ijlSji^u-J^jîIIJ^JIùà-31 .,>l988U"l»

tl>UuJI ̂ U*JI ̂  ̂ ^ «.u. l^ij -^JjU ̂ ^>*11 ̂ 11 -34 uUSU ̂ Ul i-i^^uJI ̂ 11 >çlL^ ̂ j ̂ j*ll J"JI -33
t^jâjc... s-itj^l ^jl -36 i-^^a J-oa-jil -^ Ùula- (^JJUL1 <L?J^* ^^ i^ ̂ ^a^\ AjuijJLaîl (j^i (jLlal -35 .-^^ .^-a^t 4-Ll^a

TURK HATTA TLARI By Sevket Rado. 38- -37 .^^V ^j^l ^ <iAlJ J^ . ->^UJI -^ yj ->*jl -s"Jl

. Son Hattatlar By Mohamoud Kemal. 39- Hat Sana Timiz By Muhiddin Serin

^^a_^llj U^a i.jlù 4.u*ull l-lljjiUlj SLaJI ^j. nnll l i.I.Ï^L] ijja._»<]l Î. SjuJ'ÏI îjLall

:Jj^II ^
:JJ^lII ̂ A-

;L-IJ^-.U ^.!£,

2;';K'.ll u^yajlj J^jaiL Uu^lll l^lj^1

(jïLttS t J j j t SLïjàll » çJâll :<->lj-iî
^Jj-if :^\

^d J»Jû t(i. 1j& tyj>-aaJI jj^ LÎ^O a^"J.'^ '-lUilu (<JaaJt jLA^I ;C-iLélA.

^.M^ :^J
^JjlAa. (^jLaj^j t^S l-lia. jl tt-lliïl&l t t-jlià^ : :t_lL»lLa

.^ jjC

:Uj5 c^lj
<i^lajll L-A^aJlj uLuijlAAJlj (-ajLL All Ulila.yi <-^LL^LLAÏIJ ̂ jaLltj AjC. Lala.'^l CjiLdjL&Ail ;ublc,

;t_il^âlw

:»1^1 (jjiS
.^^.

Aâ^a. - <^-A - (JA& tj4ul

. ffr"^

^.y. f'. lfJ^'1

. i^J*^l l--n L^?-» tsâ i^"jlAaII JUL^ i-iluLto ̂ e . j; ...-II u< J -. -tlj jLSU <ili31j î-. II j;. -' i.iljjL» ̂ c. ^ ^à ̂uj3]l
^làj (Jjjll <-?Jl--^ J1-?^ ^i ù^iJ^t fr'lï . spU"^ -^Liïlt^ ÙJ'^.' 'iy'^ ^'^ ^|I>AÎI t-lLJalaj UA^I CjLu-ft.aJI ç>fr.i ^à ^wjlîl
jijdlaUaaJlj jiyàjaJt JJAU .^uall <i<luSj s^l^&] s;a;<j> 4J J^J^IAII i-Ujuj <J JaaJI (jdjl^a jl^ttlj ̂ A-all jjjU S^j^a, jïjj

(j^iàîl djLlS (^Â t.?J^* t-^n (»L^SI ̂ îà . Si^a^l ÏLdl-ûw] 3^ ̂  <u>b*-a!^j 4-?c'^ûa-yi <-iLuAlïll îlla^i ^.'j^ i^J*^ ̂ ^ J^ ^

Aj^A-dJ - A^JLAUI ̂ ^L-AA
^jia^Lall ji A-jUuj^l . lljAll

(^1^11 jl
Audio-Visual

Sources conceming
thé élément

Archives, Muséums
or oral traditions

.^^jj LÂ  ^A-ajaJl CjUujh^aj

i> ? -^ui ^
. ..;-. -.; j£u)UUj<S?l

^a J^\ ^jâ ̂ A-alaJI

Domains represented
by thé élément

Uu^tîl ÏLl-lLlll j»^aLi*II
^^ajaJLj

Material Aspects of
thé elemen

^Ul j^c. ̂ ^iU«ll
^^alx^lj <JajLl^All

Intangible Aspects

Ajâ ̂ u^jLaj (^ùll ̂ jUuJl
J^AlitJI

Situations where

élément is practiced
«.Juj JLu-1 ̂ « .Lj^jj La Jaa.Sbj "^J^u LÎ^1 u3^1 .^L^' l.f I^AJ " Sj^-all" A^la ijc UjaJI Jî; j^u -Ua^il ̂  » «.11 «II ̂ 1
(JÀLII jj&j Ja.1^1 LïUj Jjlj <-lljlul ^C. ^1 I^U 6jSj-a (j^> ^3 ̂ U^-all .CIJJULA ^â JaUaaJt \^l j^ ^\ J^I^AÎI (>> -l^C- t-îlU&j
j^LUuJI i>a jjSS |^LU "Ïj ^"Lllaa." <u^« ^j J>^i (^u. "Jalki. .IcLul^" ^S " 1^1-"" 4-UJ^ (^ "Ajl-U" Ij-llc ijUsu <u^« j^à

^Jjuall ^Lu (j1 ^u jl^ (J^îl jJaUsuJI ^a.i ̂ ÎU^â (<laAX&lL? ^ .'-';<; JA ^J ̂ Jfruu 
t.^ljua^ "<»-i*-a3t J"i" (jdj^ll (^ (j^àjla-a]l

t-iiji^-Ji ^j-o ïjujj]! jl ^lili (jju) ^uu ^J t CjUi^al^All ^SLLI >-^1 .4-a^luu y ̂ ia. ç»lâll ^JLJII j-^ 4^ix-a 4-U^laj i-a^aJI AjiUS

J-a ^Iflll (jj^ J^j "4jli&11 ^à -U ̂ -^Jj lj^iL-d <JAAJ 'L^1" 'ciJ^J t>^) ~bu L?-^^ J> 4Jy Ja-^ laUaa. ^a L a^^'! ^lïlj ^alaJI

LFâ ÛJ^î L$^l <S-1A^^ f-^-AJ ^^II L?^ "t-UAJLlî^ t^A ^.l^ll (^ <L.^A ^ÎU& (jl LttS t l-!'n';A; JA
" JJ)''NJ;i 1LT^tl t^ iSJ^ J[J^^

y^ c-itc. l^ill ^ ji JasJI ai^a.j _,
i 
i.ijjlsll 41^ IM AjljSIl 

t. tuu lAuu UL« i^L. 
i.

JI LUaiJI 4J^U jljjl je. îjLc. 4jl^]l
Sljl '.

S1. ùJalkLll ^ti lUIiL^ çlui ^]c . UljSIS ujSa^II ^^ 4ij«j ^ jl^ui '-". t jljj^l Ja. <ujj3 ^Ic ^.i ̂ Usu
.«J^iJ ̂ -11 1^ ̂ 1»J ̂  ^J <?IJ&U ÇL-U1 1^L?'J11 C-l*-JI ù*"a^ "fjSI1" ̂ .a-»-'"1 uj! J^'-)2 |^SLL?.J c^" u]c ̂ usll

^l»->Jj uljjSfl jluj Ujc. uî f»^ JLL.SU] ̂ ^»JI iujl ]^jJJ JS .GI ̂ j*ll JaaJI ̂ Ijlul ^.1 je Ù^LkaJI y^-j
JaaJI ]^jlù< ̂ .=- J^a. ̂ 11 J# (> SijaJI Jlil i^ja. 1 JSL.J tSlUtj . ^a.^ ^u^II _>u I^Lu ùi ̂ 1 "l il, n. Il ̂ lc" (JJAUÎJ

^iIiyA S'luLu-u^lj^l^luiIIûS . 1921 fie . lia^-^^jaïjl ^jlA« l-ji^ Û3j il-jLuiII t>l 4j1!a jja^l C^lj ^Sll Î^Uaill
^aa," ojûLl-a Jla ^-g LJ)^-;- j^'^'lj JlàLyi ^;.1-. 'îî tJ^LL^aJI L$-l ^^ ^\ (-llj^LiAÎIj ^?J»J1 l-^ 11 tJa ,-JU''tl <uiJUL3 L^JJ .laiù

t ûjLa.1 (j^a ^u)lj ojL^^l ^C- (3*-aaJI ^u)l ^al , JJ^' ^^ s^^ -l-i-j^ ^j^ "?J*">pt u»^ s?-'^" ^ Ùa r^ilt-a tjj -aa-ij . "çhLttlA
t^Uaj ^â Jt-û ajLa. yij jojla.yi l^ic. (ja^ud <u^> [^S] JJ^*J o^ t>1 c^u ^0 JA:^ jl jLa^ùll ^ ^AJ (ùiuu ftjla.yi (jj&3j

.(jllaj tj^al y^j -îaj1j*oj ̂ 1 B^)& Sjla.t ^i& J^-?"all ç*^ '^j .LuuLi J^ J^ijLa^&lt jJaUaaJl ̂^C. (J*-?-} IÀ1"3

(^.Alauftlt tjâ <Sjl.llaj SjALA tt) 1-^>î<-. ^-s^

t>a (^J*^ JaaJLi j^u^Jl ̂ Ul ÇAÛ ̂lj t^^^ .̂ aa^^ Ù->Jhd .ij*a' f* (->A t^JJ'1 iJS^ ̂  ̂ t t^^^ -^aa^^ t-lLiÎLiLi ̂>AUU
^SA I <}ÎLaa. ^ (JAa-? (^3JA'J ̂ >uîuiL^ i^lj!t^ JaaJVj (^u ^-S-^J A^JJC' J^c- Ù^ tjA ^ '1A J^ u'ï u>*î J 

-W*U Jjt L dî'c^^

JjJ ^ '^-L^ ^ ^LlL-Lll l^jâ t>iâ^lu LS-^^J <^->i^* ^11 j^à ̂ a ^Uû ^lll ^j^îl (-jlsj UAAÏI . ^us '--iLa.jl ^a ^j^ V^ju^laj

^là .^ala-alt ̂ â JaUaaJI AjlS-a J^Juj (JÀIL ̂ alj <-stj3c. l ^J j^UaaJ jj^àll ̂ â AJJJ-Ï^ÎI <ij^l S^L?. ̂ Jj^l ̂ ia .^^1
il ̂  A'J^AU t'tl ̂ I^'IAJ , J_^ r'"' ''J ̂ ^ .L-1^'"*"*''' ùA \'A-^^^ U,.'^* ^.^^ ̂ ji (^^*-'} (^ 4-uauaa-La]! ̂ u^l

^lll C-lL-auaa^îl ^A.IS 4^uàll A^uj^ll t-lUS ̂ yâ ̂ j^>aJt !-^t| (jdA-aa^ ̂ LA^ .'^j ̂ yLalxll ̂ Lllc-jj 'Lilc. JallaJl ̂ ylc. <LaUlj ̂ J»-Ii
^ylc. Sl^Jl i-yj-^ C-iLuLAaJLi JAXJI (j^jj :Lo^l ( SljjSS^ - j^L.^.Li - ^jjj^ll^j ') S al-; ̂ ^^ <uLALaJl c-iL^j^II i-iIUalt l^jà ^1<^

^â jiAià^Jl ^1*1^-1 . '^j^ '^^ L>dJ^JLAÎIj <-lLiLï>. ^^aII ^ ̂ ^1 ^tl ^yi ^a i-lL^jli ^jLSLaîl . t.?J-/^* ^ ÙJJ&

>-jU]^.j t-û£ jl^->! . i^j*^l . I"^i 
t. i0 ^uiij ^1 ^l-ui .UISa-all ^LtlaJlj j.^jla. iu ^& ^J*^l JuJL <jtjSII 5;'';--'! t_ijajl

JSli. i>« J^'Sfl 1-1^' . l^J*^1 . S"^l ^a j>frila-JJ f'fr11"' ÎJJ-" ç"°j3 <^Slï. ^ j.a. ljSj -U-ljjlj .La-jjUj t^!-)SL!1 .^a^1 Ùc

. yri^JI L.JI (j^à JUl.'ÏI f^uj ̂ jl=^l ù*^I -'Ijî'i" ̂ " ̂ 1 ûlj.i4<II

Aa.jj "Ï :^aj*JI ̂ ^j j^ljS
45'iLuLll t_)LuUaîl jLÏul t^îl^j (j^iaUaaJl A^A\ (JA ij^ (Jlfl ̂ ^1 (-luiLaJlj jJj^ASJl j\_. a, ';'<l;j. -'<. U JSUj ̂ ^& C-llj:i^>

^Uul ^lc. t-i^i t^^J 2<-^, L^U ^^l Ajua^j <mA-aII ^_iLîLLL<Jl 0-au J^-la (^U;l£ < .;UJ-1J ^L> J^ <^^J^ <Awl\ i_ua>AuaU

;^UI ̂ jLJI <lâ .^'fl-^ *'. '<" (j-a j^£ ̂ â ̂ ^tll JaAJL ̂ Jj2 t_i^a, (^AJ ̂ iLa^ll ^JLliaîj Laj^utîlj 4-LaLtaJl (J" <-â^P^l C>'aAJ
je. ^j^ ^j o^ ̂  fa^u L^) t-14U Ai* j1-^aj* '-Jù:a- Ù^ L"lus L?JJi^* JaaJL Uajjj^l Oé-^1 U-ailu jl iaUaaJl Î^A 4Jj1^a

Jullljjl^.
Means of

transmission

J. --.. " ^l_JI ̂ ^îl
Présent Condition of

thé Elément

Ll\A SùalA il ^^^11 J^l-^
j, ^»ll^c. J»U^l

'. ''.;-.« ^LuJI i-jlf. lja.l)
-iljàl t>> f^l\ ^

(i^^l
Current and récent

efforts and measures

to safeguard thé
élément

->^i ̂ 11 J^Li^II
j>^C. - jl°;';^l)j. -'-ll

Endangering ( J5^"II
factors of thé

safeguarding of thé
élément

Cjlç. l^a.t J^a». <-jLa.j2&À>
ù^y ̂ 311 Jj^allj AjLuJI

(Jj^all J^l^;) l»^li>jl

J'-~tf J-''*--*-
Spécifications
of thé élément

i^hûS j-yU

Protection
Measures
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Atiunuiiuoa

IVM\

SS933B §UILU9AOS
S3043Ejd XjBIIJOlSnO

joj psdss-g
l^<i>r-Tv -vfçi [\t-\>-"(~
i(r" ^ i^rrn'3 nn1-'

i'CTri ir^i^r"' ir^~çFt

îusuisp
sqijOEiBpsqi

gmsn joj (stqE ireAB

Jl) SUOTpT flSS-g

lpt"^c

i~-^T-t) -5^ CrTrTT(':ï rHHr"'
IRrrr |(y?rrc"v (jn

aSngo^ip
SuiScmooua

oi pire sssuajïAB pm

AiiiiqisTA guunsus
r^<~r> oi uoiinqLQUo^

ITy"1r5Ï ^ rr?T1 |ll i.u'r

«TF> )"r<^t> |[^>^-y)n

9]qB(reABji))

i?."n^ nnr° ir^yr"Tt . rf-p ir*"^<'

l^r" re, » -^ |^(-p'
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